2010 Census Report
for ADI 2010 Fiscal Year

These numbers reflect total working Assistance Dogs provided by the members of Assistance Dogs International (ADI).

Not all Assistance Dog providers are members of ADI. We ask that you do not use these numbers as a total of all Assistance Dogs working in the United States and other Countries.

I. Placements

1. Total number of New Teams placed this past calendar year (2010):

   Guide: 892

   Service Teams:
   A. Service (Practical tasks for mobility assistance or physical disability): 404
   B. Service with third party support: 211
   C. Service – other (please explain): 79

   Seizure response / alert: 18

   Diabetic (hypoglycemic) alert: 39

   Psychiatric/Emotional support: 33

   Hearing: 82

   CAI/CAA Teams:
   A. Goal directed: 44
   B. Non-goal directed: 34

   Other types of placements (please explain): 77 (Description:__________________)

   Total New Teams: 1915
2. New placements made this past calendar year with veterans (2010):

   Guide: 49

Service Teams:

   A. Service (Practical tasks for mobility assistance or physical disability): 73
   B. Service with third party support: 2
   C. Service – other (please explain): 12

Seizure response / alert: 0

Diabetic (hypoglycemic) alert 2

Psychiatric/Emotional support 6

Hearing: 1

CAI/CAA Teams:

   A. Goal directed: 12
   B. Non-goal directed: 0

Other types of placements (please explain): 0 (Description:____________________)

Total New placements with veterans: 114

3. Of the total number of veteran placements in number 2 above,

   The total who used the dog solely for tasks relating to psychological or emotional support: 13

   The total who used the dog primarily for mobility/practical task usage 103

   The total who used the dogs for reasons not included above: 4
4. Number of Teams that were actively working at the end of this past calendar year (2010):

Guide: 5729

Service Teams:

   A. Service (Practical tasks for mobility assistance or physical disability): 2303
   B. Service with third party support: 1044
   C. Service – other (please explain): 206

Seizure response / alert: 180

Diabetic (hypoglycemic) alert: 38

Psychiatric/Emotional support: 69

Hearing: 1092

CAI/CAA Teams:

   A. Goal directed: 334
   B. Non-goal directed: 227

Other types of placements (please explain): ___ 552 ____ (Description:__________________)

Total Active Teams: 11897
II. Access Tests

5. Number of Teams that took the ADI Public Access Test this past calendar year (2010):

Guide: 324

Service Teams:

A. Service (Practical tasks for mobility assistance or physical disability): 1116
B. Service with third party support: 585
C. Service – other (please explain): 59

Seizure response / alert: 54

Diabetic (hypoglycemic) alert: 68

Psychiatric/Emotional support: 23

Hearing: 179

CAI/CAA Teams:

A. Goal directed: 178
B. Non-goal directed: 9

Other types of placements (please explain): 43 (Description: ________________)

Total: 2291

6. Number of Teams that passed your ADI Public Access Test this past calendar year (2010):

Guide: 139

Service Teams:

A. Service (Practical tasks for mobility assistance or physical disability): 1112
B. Service with third party support: 546
C. Service – other (please explain): 74

Seizure response / alert: 53

Diabetic (hypoglycemic) alert: 65

Psychiatric/Emotional support: 7

Hearing: 296

CAI/CAA Teams:

A. Goal directed: 124
B. Non-goal directed: 31
C. Other types of placements (please explain): 48 (Description: ___________)

Total: 2303

7. Number of Teams graduated without public access this past calendar year (2010):

Total: 141

III. Waiting Lists

8. Number of individuals waiting for placement at the end of this past calendar year (2010):

Guide: 402

Service Teams:

A. Service (Practical tasks for mobility assistance or physical disability): 859
B. Service with third party support: 324
C. Service – other (please explain): 49

Seizure response / alert: 63
Diabetic (hypoglycemic) alert: 28
Psychiatric/Emotional support: 47
Hearing: 189

CAI/CAA Teams:

A. Goal directed: 53
B. Non-goal directed: 16

Other types of placements (please explain): 138 (Description: ___________)

Total number of individuals on waiting list: 1971

9. Number of veterans waiting for placement at the end of this past calendar year (2010):

Total veterans on waiting list: 180

e.g. Other may include assistance dogs for families with children with autism, Dual Dogs for people with sight and hearing problems, Hypo and hyperglycemia detection dogs.